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PAXTANG PARK
THEATERTONIGHT

Gordon Bros, and the
Boxing Kangaroo

The Musical Ltvetts

4--other High Class Acts?4
'

Friday Evening

GRAND FIREWORKS
DISPLAY

' tI

COLONIAL
Excellent Vaudeville
Wonderful Pictures
Thursday, Friday and Satur-

day another homemade movie.

"THE COWARD"
A drama posed by a special

company of high school grad-
uates and photographed at the
Harrisburg Academy and Hoff-
man's woods.

1 /

The Photoplay
TO-DAY

THE WRECK
Vitagraph's best three-reel

drama,
HARRY MOREY

?and?
ANITA STEWART

in leading roles.

MARY PICKFORD
In the Smokes

A New Reissue Daily.

THE PROSPECTOR
Biograph

Ist Zingo Monday

* \
FLY MEASURING DAY

of tho
civic CLUB

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1
9 n. m. to 12 m., at

11 North Market Square
5 cents a pint for all flies?and

many prizes to those bringing in the
greatest number.

V

THE BRAND-NEW BIBLE

Samuel G. Blythe is the author of a
story called "On the Water Wagon."

Ttvo or three months after the story |
appeared in book form, a man Who
had been an habitual drunkard went
to a priest to take the temperance
pledge.

After tho pledge had been adminis-
tered, the priest said:

"Now, I'm going to give you a little
hook to read. I want you to read
something in it every day. It's not a
part of the Bible, but it's a fine book.
I call it the Drunkard's Bible."

He then handed the man who want-
ed to reform a copy of Blythe's book,
explaining:

"This is a fine piece of work. I give
it to a good many people. It should
hold you steadfast in your purpose
to reform."

Some weeks later a friend met
Blythe on the street and told him
about the Drunkard's Bible, thinking
that the author would be greatly
pleased.

"Who was the man who wanted to
reform?" asked Blythe.

The friend told him.
"Oh, that rummy!" exclaimed

Blythe. "He's been drunk for the last
ten dayr."?The Popular Magazine.

Business Locals

KILL THE ARMY WORM

Wo have the stuff that does thetrick. Arsenate of lead in liquidformis most convenient. Ten-cent package
will make one to two gallons of thesolution, sufficient for the average
lawn. An eftecUve remedy. Qe t itnow and use it before it is too late
Potts' Drug Store, Third and Herr
streets.

PARENTS TELL US

That our Mary Jane pumps for chil-
dren at $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 are the
best buy at the price they have ever
seen. And so neat and dressy-looking.
Made In patent and gun irtetal leath-ers, they are ideal for summer wearWhen you want to further your shoemoney It will pay you to ride a little
farther and see Deichler, Thirteenth
and Market streets.

INNER SATISFACTION

Miller red inner tubes are built for
satisfaction. Quality regardless of cost
is the basis on which they are made.
They are pure gum, heavier and
stronger than the average; exception-
ally elastic, and do not lose their
shape, and the value is doubly rein-
forced by a large, strong base, giving
protection where it is most needed.
Call Sterling Auto Tire Company, 1451
Zarker street.

PERSONAL ACCIDENT

Vacation time Increases accidents.
We write policies for one day or for
a whole year. There's a neat com-
bination of sl,ooo?Accident Insur-
ance, $5 weekly Indemnity and $250
pure Life Insurance for $lO, that's
hard to equal. It doubles for travel
accidents, too. Like to know more
about it? "It's Insurance." Phone.
Aetna?Eselck.

THEATER SEASON FOR |
1914-1S MS SOON

Majestic and Orpheum Theaters
Being Re-decorated and

Beautified

VAUDEVILLE BEGINS AUG. 17

Legitimate House to Show Many
Hits of Metropolis During

the Winter

With announcement yesterday of an
early opening of the theatrical season
in Harrisburg, Wilmer & Vincent and
Nathan Appell, through their local rep-
resentative, C. Floyd Hopkins, prom-
ised Harrisburg patrons a record sea-
son for good things.

Tho season will begin at the Or-
pheum, August 17, two weeks earlier
than this playhouse has ever opened
before. The Majestic will open some
time In September, the definite date to
be announced later in the week. At
both the Orpheum and Majestic Thea-
ters decorators, painters, upholsterers
and carpenters and electricians are at
work making elaborate improvements.

Speak for his firm, Manager Hopkins
said:

"We look for .a successful season. |
It is our intenUon to give Harrisburg j
the latest London and Metropolitan
successes In both vaudeville and legiti-
mate productions. In vaudeville new
acts which have held the stages in
many large cities for long runs will be
featured at the Harrisburg theaters.
Many of the big acts which were a hit
in seasons past will be returned.

High Class ProducUons

"At the Majestic Theater every ef-
fort will be made to give the patrons
what they want. There will be at-
tractions to suit all classes of theater-
goers. The lovers of high class reper-
toire will get a series of first class com-
panies. Friday will be burlesque day,
but instead of the old-Ume slapstick
burlesque shows, there will be catchy
musical comedies. Among the book-
ings announced are:

Hammerstcin's "High Jinks," for
September 10; and "Potash and Perl-
mutter," the George M. Cohan success,
which has had a run of 450 nights in
New Tork; "A Pair of Sires," Billee
Burke, a revival of "The Prince of
Pilsen," John Bunny & Co.; Shubert's
success, "To-day"; another Cohan suc-
cess, "Seven Keys From Ba'.dpate," in
which will be a well-known Harris-
burger, Kitty Mackay; "September
Morn," a musical comedy; "The Yellow
Ticket"; "The Dummy," a detective
play by Lottie Blair Parker; John
Drew, "The Little Cafe"; "Omar, the
Tentmaker"; Maude Adams; "Adele";
"Too Many Cooks," with Frank Cra-
ven; Raymond Hitchcock, and
"Hanky-Panky."

Repertoire Also Promised
The repertoire companies will in-

clude Kirk Brown during the week of
September 28; Myrkle-Harder Stock
Company, week of November 2, and
Arthur Chatter Company, week of
January 11.

Attractive Interior at Majestic
It is at the Majestio Theater where

the patrons will see the elaborate
changes. The interior will look like
new. Brighter colors are being placed
on the walls and the shades will give
the overhanging galleries an appear-
ance of being higher up and take
away that "squatty" appearance which
has long been a subject of criticism.
The interior is being done over in
cream, gold and silver. The side walls
will be in a rich shade of drab. The
lighting facilities will be changed.

The shades throughout will be on
the style of the New York theaters.
The lobbies at the Majestic are being
reconstructed and will be lighter and
more attractive. The base will be of a
golden brown, shaded up to a light
cream tint running to the ceiling. The
ceiling will be of pale blue and Include
golden ornamentations in tho domes.
The work at tho Majestic Theater is in
charge of Herman Dußrau, of Cum-
berland, Md. As soon as the work is
completed Manager Hopkins expects
to have an inspection day.

SIOO BKHNIXG PIANO
FOR $l4B

Used, but we doubt if you could
tell It. Terms $5 or more monthly.
Be quick. J. H. Troup Music House,
15 So. Market Sq.?Advertisement.

Military Funeral Given
Sergeant J. R. Shettel

Camp Hill, Pa., July 29.?Sergeant
Jacob R. Shettel, of the United States
Signal Corps, who died at Panama
July 1, was buried yesterday afternoon
from the home of his mother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Spain, here with military
honors. The salute at the grave was
fired by the squad of Grand Army of
the Republic Post No. 68, of Harris-
burg, that was present at the burial
of his father twenty-seven years ago;
and the sermon was preached by the
same clergyman, the Rev. Dr. H. N.
Fegley. Taps was sounded by Miss
Irene Wagner. The Rev. Dr. E. D.
Weigle, of Camp Hill Lutheran
Church, assisted at the services. Burial
was made in St. John's Cemetery at
Camp Hill.

Sergeant Shettel is survived by his
widow, his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Spain, one sister, Mrs. Anna Shceley,
and a brother, D. J. Shettel, all of
Camp Hill.

FUNERAL OF DROWNED YOUTH

Funeral services for Lerew Bixler,
who was drowned in the Susquehanna,
Monday, will take place at the home,
3360 North Sixth street, this evening, at
7:30 and the body will be taken to
FishervlUe to-morrow, where funeral
services will be conducted by Pride of
the Nation Council, Junior Order United
American Mechanics.

SPECIAL PEACE STAMPS

By Associated Press'
Washington, D. C., July 29. As its

contriubtion to the celebration this
year of the Centenary of peace between
Great Britain and the United States, the
Post Office Department was preparing
to-day to issue two special stamps, the
designs for which have been approved
by Postmaster-General Burleson. The
stamps, of two and five cent denomina-
tions, will be ready for issue early in
the Fall.

LIVERPOOL, EXCHANGE CLOSED

By Associated Press
Liverpool, July 29. The Stock Ex-

change here suspended operations for
the day.

WILL PRAY FOR RAIN
By Associated Press

fit. Louis, Mo., July 29.?A ma-
jority of Protestant congregations In
this city to-night will offer special
prayers for rain and for relief from
the intense heat. The movement
originated at a meeting of the St.
Louis Bible training school.

SBSO STERLING PIANO
FOR $176

Too big a bargain for anyone to
miss. See It to-day; to-morrow may
be too late. Terms, $5 or more
monthly. J. H. Troup Music House,
16 So. Market S<i-?Advertisement.
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CALLWhen It Kams tome to Bowman s

It willp,l\ jou tn tlie to Rll 'hem.
HARRISBURG"® POPULAR DEPARTMENT STORE. ]

\| "

Thursday, Last Day of Pre-Inventory Sale
Take Advantage of Stock-Reducing Prices in Every Department on the Last Day of;

Sale. It Will Pay Ycu to Be Early

Store News Clearance Prices Mark the Last
The Stylish Basque Dresses Day of Pre-Inventory Sale in ifjl

Just received this morning in our suit section?a splendid *
showing of these new models. )ust the up-to-the-minute *« A '\u25a0//

s?®- --- MEN S CLOTHING Mm \
Harrisburg, la. one | o j Q f ]\fcn s ant i Youths' Suits that were $9.90,

Have secured great quantity women s fine seasonable $12.50 and $13.50 are now ftshoes at less than 50c on dollar.
Also big lot Johnson & Murphy's finest shoes for men /Mfc // Ifltlwhich we can sell for half regular wholesale prices. M B /'/ ?

This means that you will he able to get high-class foot- I II I /Jf
wear at less than wholesale prices. Special announcement fi I <
later. "

_ T UV\ftnillS I
#

L hese are blue serges, gray and tan cassimeres, home- \ 1 v^u\lNFSpecial Announcement spuns and worsteds. Every size for stout and regulars. All

Our August Furniture Sale Will OA 1 Mf
Begin Saturday, August 1 ] LW

We have on display the largest collection of furniture we A clearance of Men's Trousers for work, dress and ffll|ff|
have ever shown. For months we have been preparing for play.

' I jfl mil
Our buyers have visited the Grand Rapids Exposition, Men 551.98 Piousers of gray striped woisteds are now I|| j|||

Chicago and New York markets ,and purchased a full line of ,
Jj»l.oO j*||| Wi

furniture for every style of furnishing. Men s and $3.00 1 rousers are now $1.93 J
Inefficient furniture at low prices is plentiful, but a modest Men's $5.00 and $6.00 Trousers are now ... $2.95

priced line of medium and better furniture artistically designed Any Man's Straw Hat that was $1.50 to $2 50 now KMand made, is a rarity; yet it is just such furniture that we arc Third Floor?BOWMAN'S.
' '

7Q//.showing in this sale. Polite salesmen will be pleased to show

lowest. You will save- Iron, 15 ,o 40 Pre-InVeiltOry TUT _1 *
? JT J

per cent. Come and inspect this splendid showing. Fifth Sale of IMF* UOIJLII U liUui W Cdl
Hoor, BOWMAN S.
================================================== i!t~l Jjf %r'"^"" 5! J i Some special pre-inventory prices on

n a . en I . pi f i >! ' 1I i underwear that fits, that is adapted to the
Continuation ot rre-Inventory Sale or AJJ Jlk XV 151 lines of the latest g°wns

B§i 'fIL $1.50 to sl.( >B Princess Slips made
rXTTT TXTTT A T? IPfff. Vltf '

, 3 of nainsook, bodice and bottom of skirt
1 O VY 11/lxXv. Rug \ vi-- /.111'! trimmed with lace, insertion, wide em-

l nyr i t *? i B; _xif \ 'Jif \ broidery and ribbon 91.00Many ittms at only cost of materials. Kg AU sl.oo'to $1.50 Princess Slips -made of
89c Rompers made of fine striped gingham, in pink and MM ? .

*

N.'\ v4/III nainsook, trimmed with lace, insertion
white, blue and white and tan and white. Special 05 £ mm ?.'% * k\/ Wii and wide ruffle of embroidery .... 75^

$2.98 to $4.50 Children's Coats in serge, linen and pongee; />- c P i ;75^
sizes 2to 6 years. Special $1.49 M&jjjj i\ |M 50c Gowns made of nainsook, trim-

-69c to 75c Children's Dresses of gingham and percale, med with embroidery at neck and sleeves;
piped with contrasting colors. Sizes 2to 6 years. Special, lUi :V - t 'V / kimono style. Special _ 49^«

$1.25 to SI.OB Girls' Dresses made of chambray, gingham, | «j!l \ . i l#k X
'^ ,c Drawers made of nainsook, fine

percale and galatea with long waist, low neck and short J f A," A' uA ''' "\M tucks and ruffle of embroidery, open and
sleeves. Special 75* A I //\ V \u25a0 UT A,-f c, osed. Special

Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. /\A JAX4A sl -'0 l° f' Wh
,

ltC. Sk,rtS -,lla jle,

01

_ V W trimmings with medallion; 12 to 18-inch

Hundreds of People Have Bought Hundreds ?- ?3^?
s ?. n ?? ?fi. M " l̂cs ~f cmhroider y- s i)ecial ???? 98^

White Goods and Linens
Cinve?ory ®ress Goods in the

During the Pre-Inventory Sale Pre-Inventory Sale
Some Specials For Thursday

36
All Good Summer Styles

Marseilles Spreads, mill seconds; larye size. Regular $2..i0 (I J 0 k I MI . ,
, KU r. v\r.,dn

quality. Pre-Inventory Price .. $1.89 WTTirr 8 Striped Cream Wash berge, black

White Voile -40 inches wide. Regular 25c quality. Spe- | comforts or drapery, Stripe, yard
cial, yard ? 13* || yard 9* 50c to 75c Remnants, wash dress

Linen Sheeting?9o inches wide. Regular SI.OO quality. |f i , 25c Scrim 39 in- goods, yard
ar d 89* i[ ches wide, ecru col- 121/JC printed and plain Crepes, yard,

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. I ' , /- r i x J

_= Uirr fftk or only. Yard. 12-4* 9^2^
Continuation of Pre-Inventory Sale of 38c Scrim . 10c yard-wide Percales ?grays, navy,

# y[ili[itlliiii))i,ll|i!iMl'/S' clies wide, colored light figures, checks and stripes, yd., 4 0
Linoleums cLnd RU2fS W borders, yard,. 3f >c ends natural color Dress

mmm Fourth Floor Linens, yard
T V f I Values you can't afford to ?BOWMAN'S.

'

Main FIoor? BOWMAN-S.

k j/gfoi. J miss for Thursday. - -
J

nnoieum lughtiyW impact ' Toys, Porch Furniture
Sale of SHOES

lin print; cut from full rolls to 1 rj* ?
r n? , V .... i? u i

) X X I your measurement. Sauare and DICVCIeS TOr | W omen s white canvas and nu-buck button high shoes,
L J varfi / ?>!\u25a0« slightly soiled. Regular $2.50 to $3.50 values. <£ 1 OC

? Last Day of Pre-InveHtory Sale
lapestry lirtissels Boys' gun metal and patent colt high and low shoes, in

Y Rugs, size 4.6x7.6 ft.

L J Sanford Axminster Rugs. 39c Camp Stools, with back, Children's white canvas button shoes and "Mary Jane"
size 4.6x6.6 ft. Regular SB.OO 31* sandals. Prices arc 90*. SI.OO and sl.l9?according to size,
quality. Special ...... $5.98 $ 7 98 Army Cots .... $1.98 Men's patent colt, gun metal and tan Russia calf shoes;

EL?^Fourth FIoor? BOWMAN'S. $2998 Wood Body Pullman Yale and Harvard lasts. Regular $3.00 and $3.50 <jJ2 49
Bab y CoaCh $17.98 I allies. Fair

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

UUJJIJLO JLivu $22.98 Wood Body Pullman "

f /*1 1 ? fF T\ ??

Values and prices that will clear them out before stock- Baby Coach fjOVS Ol tVCfY L/CSCriptlOll
taking. The quantities are small and early shopping is neces- Babv Sulkies, + O * J?
-or- <° w.oB Marked Down For Pre-Inventory Sale

00-irirh *K\ Half "Pl'ifp ( ' I ''tK'i Slrt 98 Boys' 50c Knickerbockers iß*lUCII oneeung d,l XlalX rilC6 $? ?? $ ?« Q ne ]ot Gf boys' $5.00 blue serge Bulgarian Norfolk Suits,
Lockwood sheeting in remnants suitable for-sheets and pil- $1.69 Baby V\ alkers, $1.39 sizes 6to 16, special $3.05

low cases. Regular 32c quality. Yard 10* Third FIoor? BOWMAN'S. A clearance of all high-grade Boys' Suits that were $7.50,
8c Striped Seersucker Gingham, yard 5* $8.50, SIO.OO and $12.50 at ... $5.00, SO.OO, $7.25 and $8.50
10c light and dark Calico, yard 5* ? Boys' 50c Wash Suits in striped materials, special at 19*
7Yic 40-inch unbleached Sheeting, yard 5* - Boys' linen Knickerbockers, were 65c; now 45*
10c to I2y2c Draperies, yard 5* IH v

Third FIoor? BOWMAN'S.

10c 36-inch yellow cheese cloth, yard 5* O I a. CI £ A i. C* J
36-inch Tubing remnants, yard . 10* OUT J ITe-lnVentOry OEie Ol Aft UOOUS
42-inch Tubing Remnants, yard Dplirinim nips cikps and 25c Cushion Tops, linen and burlap, square and pblong,
45-inch Tubing Remnants, yard 14* ' ' ' '

stenciled and stamped, for embroidery. Special 12j^*
15c Pillow Cases, Dreamland, 45x36-inch size 9* pastries baked at all hours. 7s c pac k age Goods, D. M. C., Princess Slips, Dressing
25c Awning Stripes, fast colors, yard 12><* r>rrl#.rc fnr mVmVc anH Sacques, Boudoir Caps, and Infants' Dresses. Mercerized
20c Pequot Pillow Cases, No. 4 12/,* Ureters tor picnics and

tQ finish Speda , 49^
All remnants of Gingham, Calico, etc., in our remnant' box outings filled promptly. 4C Silk Filo, in folders, all colors, skein 2*

at 25 per cent, off the marked price
Re ßtaurant-Second Floor. I 49c 14-inch Drawnwork, square ...29*Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

3


